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PLAYJNG FALSE.
]RonERr LILY liad a ricli uncle,
libeing a rich old baclielor,

took a notion to Robert, and promn
iscd to leave him al bis property
wlien lie died. After being, made
liii unele's lheir, obr went to l

pay the old gentleman a visit. Rut l'
so anxious was Robert to please
tlîat lie actcd more like a crouch- i
ingr slave than a frank, lîonest boy.
lie agreed, or pretended to acrree,
with bis unele in cverything. On
the flrst eveming lis unele said:

"Robert, I risc ut five o'cloek
and take a cold bath. You are, of
course, an early risor, and would ~
like a cold bath too, wouldn't ~
yo '

Now, as a inatter of fact, early
rising and cold bathis wcrc tluno's -

that Robert did not liko a bit. lc
would rather snooze until eigbit
o'clock, and then sit down to a
nice warin breakfast, than adopt
bis uncle's practice. But afraid to
give offePqe, lie replied:

" Yes, uncle, I think a cold bath
in the morning is delighîtful."1

O false, lying Rtobert! I ratiier
think his unele wus a littie bit of a
wag, and invitcd Robert ýo the cold bath by way of
punislhing hIimi for lus servility. But be tlîis as it
may, Robert hiad to take the bath, very mnuch to bis
own disgust.

I like to sec sucli boys cauglit in their own snares,
don't you? IIow mucli more manly, noble1, and
Christian it would have been for Robert to have
told the trutli, acted like himsclf, andl been in everv
sense a truc boy. l'mn sure bis uncle would have
liked hlm better. But supposeOlie did not, wvas flot
Robert's own truthi and purity worth far more than
bis uncle's moncy? X.

For the Sunday.School Advocate.

LITTLJE FANNY.
WIIAT is littie Fanny about? Is slie dressing

hersoîf up for a gamo, or lias shc fallon into a fit of
self-admiration ? I wiII tell you.

Fanny lias a sister named Alice wlio docs flot live
with hier mother, but who stepped in just now for a
short visit. Fanny was sent up stairs with lier sis-
ter's hat and shawl. No sooner was she in the
chamber alone than she put Alice's bonnet on lier
head, threw ber shawi over lier shoulders, and,
Placing the swing-glass in a chair, bcoan to admire
berself.0

Wlîat she saw to admire, perhaps, you can sec
better than 1. To me aile looks like a'littie friglit.

Selciefr Tcthe Stnday-Fcliooi Advocate.

F LITTLE PAUL, TIIE BLINl BOY.
LTTTLE PAXIL'W,1s blind. [lis

rnother -%vas poor, and bis fathier
wns dead; but tlîe hast words lie

f 1 said to lus weeping wife were,
"Trust in Godl God nover for-

~I y~'. sakes bis peopleo11" and thon lie
r t~ closed bis eyes and1 died.

Now the poor mother 'was ail
alone in the world1 witb ber blind
child-all al one, for she bad neither

/~//~1iY~4 f riends nor relations. And sle liad
no11 money cithier, but must work
diligently witb lier needlle for lier
living; but that slie did not nind,
aný d worked gladly day and niglît
for lier little blind boy. The blind

y ~ cliild was as dear to lier beart,M ~; perbaps more so, than those chli-
Sdren who can se are to their moth-

ors, for lie needed it more. Some-
times she did not corne home for
the wliole day, for she bad to go
and work for strangers froni eariy
morningr until hate in the evening;
and ahl that time thie ehild was
alone. But no, not quite alone
eitlier, for good Marthia, the nid

________woman who lived over the way,
and wvlosc room door was directhy
opposite tlîe poor nîother's, camne

Alice's b)onnet is too big, by hiaif for lier little round severai times in the course of the day to look after lit-
face. The shawl trails awkwardhy on the floor. Shie tIc Paul-she was sucli a good, kind old body. But
looks mnore like n rag-doltanapetty little gil then she could not stay with hirn long, for slie niust
But you can easily tell l)y tlîe smirk on lier face that make haste and spin all ber woi if she would not
shietlîinks lierseif very pretty. Perhaps she is wislîing go hungry. Munter, thîouglî a little puppy-dog, and
that lier own lothes were as nice as those of ber sister. Bibi, a dear little canary-bird, stayed with lîim ail
Ahi, Fanny! Fanny! I an afraid your litthe heart the while and kept him company. The canary-bird
is brimfui of vanitv. Alice haughis at you. I haugli uscd to sit upon bis pillow and sing him tho swcet-

at you. Ail the readers of the Advocate family wilI est songs it knew; and wlien the littie boy let bis
join in the haugli. You deserve to ho laughcd at, band bang down over the Bide of the bed Munter
Fanny, indeed you do. la, lia, ha!1 would run up and lick it; wlion Paul, ton, wanted

I wonder how many of my Advocate girls hlave to get up, this saine sensible Munter ivould tako
Fanny's fault? How is it, girls? How many of you bold of bis little coat-sîceve and lend him up and
are vain? If mirrors could talk and walk, I wouhd down tlhe room that lie should not run up agrainst a
invite ail your looking-glasses to corne to nîiy office table or chair. lHc took such. a waik every day.
and tell me lîow many of you stand like Fanny be- The happicat timo for tho ittie boy, tliougb, was
fore tlueir lîonest faces and tliiak and say foolish the evening, wben bis mother caine home; it seemed
tîuingas about yourseives. Wouidn't I get somiething hlike day thon to him. She used to put ber little
to laugfhant in tliai. case? Wouldn't I hear soîîue work-table close besido his little bcd, anid tellhl 1d,
tbings to weep over too? You know that foolisli while she sewed away as fast as sho could, of the
and vain thouglits are ains. Many a wnman wbo is blessedness of heaven, and of the good God and ail
now unhappy and lost, began lier cvii course by the holy angels; and so she entertaincd 1dm with
thinking vain thouglîts bofore a mirror wlien slie the unost beautiful atoniea until late ini the uight-
was a littie girl. 1- hope, therefore, that you, miy until lie shut bis eyes for wrry weurinesa Little
children, will put ail vain thîoughts out of your Paul often asked, IlMotber, isn't the aight almost
lîearts, and pray thiat you înay ail be swcet littie past?" This eut the poor woman te the heart, pud
violets iin God's garden-tlîat is, niodest, plain, sim- soinetimossheblebardhy knew wluat te answer hiuu
ple-heartcd, innocent littie maidens in the Chîurcli L"When we get to heaven," she said sometimea,
of~ Christ. X. "the niglit wilho at an end. But God'ls eye% caâ
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